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to full capacity. The mine is in good condition, all the workings being 
in first-class order. Operations during the past six months have shown 
that, a-, the slopes were opened up, larger bodies of ore have been re
vealed than were anticipated at the commencent ol the year.

REVENT DIVIDENDS.
Among the more recent dividends paid by British Columbia mines 

are those of the North Star, which declared an eighth dividend of \)4 
cents per share, and the Rambler-Cariboo which has paid four divi
dends of i cent per share already this year, or altogether about $148,- 
000. The North Star has now paid in profits to its shareholders 
$373,oco. The Ymir Mines, I.td., distributed a dividend in March, 
the total distribution being thus swelled to $280,000 ; the Sunset mine 
in the Slocan paid a third dividend of $6,000 in April, and the Crow’s 
Nest a ten per cent, dividend.

Provincial Secretary's Office.

Mis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has been p'eased to 
make the following appointment :

May loth, 1902.

Be 1ER Herman, of Port Essinetun, Esquire, to be a Deputy Mining 
Recorder for the lower portion of the Skeena Mining Division, with sub
recording office at Port Essington.

THE METAL MARKET.

BUSINESS during the month has been fairly satisfactory. The low 
price of silver has brought out orders and steadied the market. 
The metal is now quoted in New York at 511 * to 51 Copper 

is firm. American manufacturers being very busy, while in Europe busi
ness is improving. It is meanwhile reported that the large producers 
have sold thtir product for the near future, and it is I relieved that buy
ers have not yet filled their entire requirements. Brices have conse
quently improved, Lake copper being quoted at I2}i to \2% ; electro
lytic ai 11 ;4 to ii's and cast'ng copper at it \4 to M,ty. The lead 
markets have also Ireen active, although there is little change in prices, 
which are quoted at 3 97 '2 f#t 4 05, St. Louis ; 4.05 (a 4.10, New 
York. London quota ion*, howewr, are slightly higher, at from £lI, 
15s. to t*i 1, 18s. 6d. Spelter is quoted at 5.15 St. Louis, 4.35 New 
York.

THE LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

THE market this month has Ireen less active and few transactions 
are rejroited. The sensational fall in I.e Rui shares appears to 
have discouraged local speculation in Kossland mines to a con

siderable extent and Centre Star declined to 32, but since recovered to 
39. Carilmo-McKinney is very weak at 20 asked, 17 bid, while St. 
Eugene is quoted as low as 51. and Sullivan has declined from q)4 to 
7 *2 Crow’s Nest, however, has again advanced and is quoted at 
$1.25, while North Star has also risen several points. Fair view cor 
poration having recently sold as high as 6, and Dominion Consolidated 
at 6l4 There have also Ireen deal ngs in Winnipeg at 4% ami 5. Re
public camp securities have fallen considerably, but upon the comple
tion of the branch line of the Great Northern railway in the course of 
the next few weeks a rapid recovery is expeeted.

Of Sloe.in storks American Boy has Ireen in great demand and has 
sold from 6 to 6*4 ! Dardanelles at 3 to 3*^ ; Rambler Cariboo has 
sold during the mouth as high as 86. but in consequence of the snow 
slides in the vicinity ol the mine the management decided to suspend 
operations for a |>eriod and this has caused the stock to decline to 81 
asked and 75 bid. Some movement in Mount Sicker stocks has taken 
place and owing to the erection of two smelters the outlook for this 
camp is very bright.

Mineral Act Amendment Act, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that under the provisions of 143 of the Mineral 
Act, His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ha- eeen pleased to 
make the following order :

That paragraph two of section 5 of the Mineral Act Amendment Act, 
1898, lie so interpreted that should any free miner perform assessment 
work on his claim during any one year to the value of one hundred dollars 
or more in excess of the amount required to lie done in any one year by 
the Mineral Act, the right thereby given such free miner of recording a cer
tificate of the work done to the value of each one hundred dollars, so as to 
cover his assessment work for an additional year in respect of each one 
hundred dollars in excess, shall be exercisible only at the time of record of 
the certificate of work in respect of the amount required to hold the claim 
during the year in which such excess shall be performed.

And it is further ordered that this Order shall come into force on the 
first day of June, 1902.

f. I). PRENTICE,
Clerk Executive Council.

Brovincial Secretary’s Office, 15th May, 1902.

\kf A MTFn Assaxer anil Chemist 01 many years experience desires a 
VV «1 IN I Cm LJ situation wi.h a Mining or Metallurgical company. V ni
cer si t\ graduate : speaks Spanish ; understands bookkeeping. Apply B. C. Mixing 
Rkvokh, Victoria, B. C.

Michigan School of Mines.
An Engineering School with unique location, giving it unusual facilities. Dis. 

tinctive methods of instruction. Special courses. Field and laboratory courses in 
regular summer term. For catalogue giving list of graduates and their occupations. 
Address. F. W. McNAIR, Pres., Houghton, Mich.

J 0 MARRON, President.
THOS RICKARD, 1st Vice-Pres.

Formerly of I’arkk X Law Co.
HARRON, A. J McCONE, 2nd Vice - Pres.

of Fulton Engine Works. Los Angeles 
"irginia City.

RICKARD & McCONE,
21-23 Fremont St., San Francisco.

Machinery Merchants.
YVe are at the same place and carry the same stock of

Mine and Mill Machinery and Supplies
As was handled hy PARKE & LACY COMPANY,

And we have added thereto other lines. Barticularly

Electric Generators and Motors.
Write for Catalogues. In writing, mention this paper.
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